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Details of Visit:

Author: lubbber
Location 2: Olympia
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: July 05 Afternoon
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Please note she is advertised as being at South Kensington now, but she was in a flat in Olympia
when I saw her. Her flat was abit small but didn't hinder us in any way.

The Lady:

Helen is a 5'9 brunette from Russia. She seems older than the 23 years quoted but that's just my
feeling. Helen is slim, her body is fairly unremarkable but she makes up for this with a warm smile
and perky personality. She has nice full lips, abit Jolie-like.

The Story:

We chatted about her interests and I warmed to her immediately (she trained to be a nurse, she's
been a model). Once we got started things hotted up quickly with a long bout of snogging and
groping. She was very full-on. She found my bell-end and gave me a very good bj without, she had
a lovely wet mouth. Helen also provided some great tea-bagging.

I went down on her and discovered a hairy minge (not overgrown with hair, just not neatly trimmed),
she appreciated my efforts and closed her eyes and began rubbing her clit. I continued eating her
quim and fingered her too. She worked herself up to a climax.

When she was done she carried on with the good OWO including some lovely deep-throating, I got
the impression she was trying to make me CIM, but the time was nearly up and I wanted sex so I
prized her off my member. Disappointingly she just laid back for mish, I got stuck in and finished
soon after.

Considering it was just one pop (I usually like to have two), this was a good punt. Helen is friendly
and capable.  
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